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AN ACT relating to state constitutional officers; to
amend sections a4-1O1 .01, A4-2O1. 01, and
A4-72L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, md section 75-104, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1944,- to change the salaries of
theGovernor, Lieutenant Goverrior, iecretary
of State, Auditor of PubLic Accounts, State
Treasurer, and Attorney General and of members
of the Public Service Comnission as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1. That section 75-104, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
foI lows :

75-104. eonieneinE Januar!, 8; 1987; the The
salary of each commissioner shalI be thirty-five
thousild dollars- Commencina Januarv 3- 1991- the
.rnnual salarv of each commissioner shall be fortv-tvo
ttrousand dol-lars. In addition thereto, the
comissioners, secretary, clerks, and other employees of
the comission shall be entitled to recei.ve from the
state their actual necessary traveling expenses, Hhich
shall include the cost of transportation while travelj.ng
on ttre. busj.ness of the commission, to be paid in the
same manner as other requests for
reimbursement from the state- In computing

payment or
the cost of

transportation for the commissioners, secretary, clerks,
and other employees, no mileage or other traveling
expense shalI be requested or allowed unless sections
al-1174 to 81-1177 are strictly complied with.

Sec . 2 . That section 84-1Ol . Ol , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-101.01. The covernor shall receive an
annual salary of forty thousanC Ccllars: eonneraeiEE
January 8; *987; the s
fifty-eight thousand

of €he 6o\,e?nel sha*I be
ars- Commencino January 3.

ailary
doII

1991 - the annua} salarv of the Governor shall be
sixt-v-five th6rrsand doI lars Such salary shall be
payable in equal monthly installments
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Sec. 3. That section A4-2Ol.Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-2Ol.Ol. The Attornev General shalL receive
an annual salarv of fiftv-seven thousand five hundred
dollars. Commencino Januarv 3. 1991- the annual salarv
of the Attornev General shall be sixtv-four thousand
five hundred doIIars. €enneneinq the f+rs€ lFhursday
after the fi"st ?ueaCay in JanuarY 19797 the"e sha++ be
paid as aalary t6 the Attorney 6elte"a+ the 6nllt ef
€hi?tl -nine thousanC five huadred dollars= The salary
of the Attorney General shall be payable in equal
monthly installments. eonneaeinq January 8; 1987t the
salary of the Attorne!, General shal* be fifty-seven
thousand five hund.red dollars=

Sec- 4. That sectlon A4-721, Rej-ssue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

A4-721. eonneneiHg €he first lFhH?sday after
the firs€ ?uesday in January 1979; there shall be paid
as salaries to eertain eoHs€itutional offieets as
fo*lovs= Eeeretary ef, 6tate7 the sHn 6f thirty-tYo
thousand dellars per anHHr? Auditer 6f PHblie AeeouHtsT
the sun ef thirty-tvo €hoHsand dellars Per annuni State
lfrearurerT the sun 6f thirty-tye thousand do++ars per
annunT aad the Bieuteaan€ GevernorT the sHn of
€h+r€!r-tHo thousand d6Ilars per aHnHnr BeginHiHq
January 8; 19877 there The|e sltall be paid as salaries
to certain constitutional officers as follows:
secretary of State, the srtm of forty thotlsand dollars
per annumi Auditor of Public Accounts, the stlm of
thirty-five thousand dollars per annum; State Treasurer,
the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars per annrtm; and
€he Lieutenant Governor, the stlm of forty thousand
dollars per annum. Commencino Januarv 3- 1991. there
shalI be paid as salaries to certain constitutional
officers as follows: Secretarv of State- the sum of
fiftv-two thottsand dollars oer vear; Artditor of Prrblic
Accounts. the sum of forty-Iritre thortsand five hrtndred
dollars Der vear: state Treasurer- the sum of foltv-ltine
thousand five hrtndred dollars per vear: and Lielttenant
Governor. the sum of forty-seven thousand dollars per
vear. Such salaries shall be payable in equal monthly
instal lments .

Sec. 5. That original sections 84-101 . 01,
A4-2Ol.OL, and A4-721, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 75-104, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1988, are repealed.
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